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The Unusual Action of New York

Retail Butchers,
WANY FORCED TO SHUT UP.
High Prices Attributed Both to a
Corner In Cattle and to a Real
Scarcity. A Meeting of Cattle

Raisers. A Prominent
Butcher Interviewed.

Seme of tho big retail butchers of
^Washington market, Now York, have
jolosed thoir business for tho Bingular
/cause that meat is lush. Says a well
jknown butcher to n New York Sun re¬
porter:
j "It is simply impossible for tho retail
Bratchers to do business at a profit so
Bong qb tho present wholosnlo prices pre-ijrall. That seems absurd, doesn't it?
fWoll, lot mo give you somo figures. A
jwhole steer weighing 800 pounds costs
ens IQ}4 cents a pound. Beforo wo can

psell that steer it has to be cut up, and
»Tor the different cuts wo get prices
¦vhich in somo cases nro higher and in
(Others lowor thnn 10 Vj. Thu quantity
Jfor which we get prices loss than lO'-j'
(cents exceeds thnt for which wo get
Snore, so that in tho uggroguto we lose
p^,, cents, aud in tbia 110 account is
tmada for shrinkage.

I i. "The worst of it in tho prico is not as
Sigh as it will be. Wo nro looking for.in furthor rise noxt week. Just now \vu
taro sailing primo roasts, sirloin and por-I jterhonse steaks, respectively, for '20
cents and 28 cents a pound aud leavo
^hoVbone ,n- Somo days siuoo our pricesN*for tlio snmo cuts wero IS cents and 2fl
bants, respectively, and wo cut out thoijbono. J
P "Of oourso thero is a reason for the
{present prices, but precisely what thnt
'treason is it would ho difficult to say.{personally I don't take any stook in the
(reports that tho big wholesale dressed
{beef firms havo'a corner on all the cat-
(tie of tho west. It would be impossible
jto keep a great number of oattle, afterithey wero ready for tho market, without
jentuiling a great loss. If Artnour Ca
knd tho other* of tho 'Big Four' ownud
«11 the cattle west and south of Chica¬
go, they couldn't hold tlietn on tho
jfarms and fcetl thorn, after they wero in
.condition to kill, 'without losing moro
ononey than they could mako by reduc¬
ing tho market supply.

"Then, again, oach ono of tho 'Big£Four' is an active bidder in tho Chicago.market ngninst tho others and against;thu Eitstmttnii company, Hammond &
.Co. and others mit in the 'Big Four.'
*I'ho Swifts havo a llumher of largo con¬
tracts to fulfill, and they must got their
jbeef at tho lowest possiblo figure. I be-
,liovo tho present high prices uro due
solely to tho Koarcity of cuttle. "

Another, a cattlo-growur us well ns n
fbutohor, says:

\ j "In my opinion, two reasons .accounttfor tho fact thnt. wo are now payingImoro for meat here than we have for ~'o
jyears, and one reason i.-i dopetrdent np-km the otlier. 1 behove, tirst, that, the
(present prices uro duo to the scarcity in
'.oattle, and, second, t<vv-the fact tiiut.^wliat cattle there are umo all owned byj (the men who make op what is familiar-
jly known as tho 'Bjg.Fbnr. "
I "Thu scarcity of entitle is not dno m
¦much to any failure olVtho corm.crop-as|to the fact that over ;i year-ago thu«tock*
tmen gavo up feed iug cAtthshecn ui,u there
?was no money in uunrkflttag tham after
!tkey were fattened. "06usequently tbemajority of raisers let their oattle run.lit did not take the wholesale dealers in]dressed beof long to find out rhat. tbero
fwere comparatively few farmcir.s fe.alint;ittock, aud that stock, was bought up byithcir representatives as rapidly as pos¬
sible. Armour ifc Co., tho Swfits, Nol-
|fion, Morris <fc Ccwaud Schwarzschild &
[Snlzburger own almost ull tho-fed cat-
ttle of tho west.
} "And they can hold thuistook on the
.farms at a profit. The longer a steer is

I (fed the moro weight ho takes on, and)the moro weight he take*on tho'morn
the will eell ror. Tho wary farmors from
jwhom tho cattle were booght would bo
jvery willing to corttruct to feed thoin. iibhong as tho' purchasers caro. to have(them.

"Bnt itwtin't bo always that tho *Big(Four* or any ono elso will be able toicontrol tho Jive cattlo market. One ofItho objeots of the cattlo growers' meet-
ling Jn Miles City is to perfect pinna
nor building packing houses of our own.

(When that is done, wo will slaughter
our own oattle, and Mr. Asrmoor,.Mr.
'Swift and the rust will hnvo to purchase
their stock elsewhere. Then»yon aud I

': infill pay less for onr meat."

Now K.iilu.r, Project'
An American railway to rnn within

;ilO miles of Havanu id one of tho proj¬
ects now under consideration. Its tur-
iminus would bo Key Wostr which,
ithongh on an island 00 miles igam the
Florida mainland, can be roadbed by a
obain of ialauds connootcd by trestles
and bridges of iron and stontv.St.
.Loni9 Globo-Democrat.

Another Illurlon Clone.
Linewomeuin bloomers are snjggestedjas n fin dosio'clo development in practi¬cal telegraphy. Wo protest. Angel io

twomau must do no olimbing aave on
pacob'sladder. Disillusionment-may go\kx» fav..Now York liccordor.

Max o'Rell's Unowlodgo.
Mnx 6'Rell bus u smatterSng.of knowl-r«Hlg3 concerning America aud disposes<of it atrrtmunoratrva prices toAweri-

jgftBty~-Chicago Tr ibuna.

MILES OF FROZEN FISH.
Queer I'lirnorurnon Knri>nntr>rml by Finh-

.rtmea I» the llnius Srsv.
Tbo recently rotnrned salmon li-her9,

whalers aud sealers from tho Arctic tell
of a strange tiling, an occurrence with-
ont a parallel in the experience of thoso
who sail to tho far north.
A sea captain who was a pnssongor ou

tho salmon schooner Gleun tells tho
story with much circumstance

It was while the Glenn-and four oth¬
ers passed up toward Bristol bay that
tho phanoroencn was encountered. Tho
vessel had just emerged from Ounimak
pivss, about half way betwoou Auionkhta
island und Bristol bay, when a vast
quantity of dead Hull was encountered.
They were in tho water a* fur as tho
oyo could see on each sido of tho vessel,
aud for tiu miles the (ilcuit traveled
through the shoals of fish.
On examination they proved to be sil¬

ver hake, a kind of codfish, but narrow¬
er and smaller, and having only two dor¬
sal lins and one anal (in. They weighed
botweun four aud five pounds and werfl
porfeetly frosb, tho ,;ills being sailkrod.
Some of tiio sailors were afraid to uat

them, thinking they had perhaps been
killed by somo subterranean,upheaval
or possibly through the overflow from
tho volcano of Whanyamiuor, which was
nctivo lust fall. Other sailora lens fas¬
tidious did not hesitate-to cut tho llsli
open, and then a peculiar condition was
rovcaied. Although the fifib were fresh
and had not sliffeurd, the gilla and in¬
testines were found to be full of ice.

This was not the caso in otu) instance,
but with overy tish which was opened,
and apparently accountod for their
deaths iu such numbers.
The anomalous condition nf- the tish

was the subject of much talk and specu¬lation. That tho llsh should be compara¬
tively limber, ami that there should bo
ico within them, seemed to indicate
tlint a shoal of tbcm had been suddenly
ovsrrtakon and frozen to death, and oil
thn thawing out of the ico the OltTOMSeo
had been released, but had not risen in
temperature sufficiently to thaw out the
ico in their bodies.
Thoso of thn sailors who cooked tbo

fifth said that they tasted an good :\>
over, and they were not tainted by sul¬
phur, as they might have boon in the
event of their death being duo to a sud¬
den subterranean upheaval,.Sau Fran¬
cisco Chronicle

T SHOCKED THE LADIES.
An Amuwlnc Ini'lüout at tlio Colorado Cap¬

itol llnllclinE.
An amusing incident, occurred at the

capitnl on thn lout day of tho session. A
well known politician telephoned down
town for two barrels of bottled beer.
Ho sent instructions that tho barrels

should bo taken through one of tbe base-
incut windows late in tho afternoon and
kept there until evening, when they
could.be taken up stairs with tbo.least
possible comment. Tho driver of the »lo-
llvery wagon tried to obey instructions
in delivering the poods, but niadoostniB-
taks'iu tho basement window.
Tho ladies of the VV. C. T. I*., who

were in charge of tho cafe in tho base¬
ment, used* ono of tbo windows as a
door.

Thodrjxrer of (Iiehocr-wagon, noticing
this window open, backed up there mid
proceeded to unload. Ono-cf tbo lacjics
saw him, and was Rhooked when tho
man insisted tliat his instructions Wore
to deliver the beer ac Chat place.

For ten minutes there was tv.sou.c-
what animated ,discussion, both sides!
getting «xoit' d.. Tho driver finally bo-
canm obstinate und simply plncedttho
barrels ou tho ground just outside tbe
window, where they remained for somo
huurs, being finally sneaked up into one
of tho cummittou rooms..Denver News.

I*,i(;ilikt to Leg;hitBtors,
Tho pugilists will soon be justifietl in

insinuating that inembern of the legis¬
lature pass lows ngalnst physical on-
counters iu order to securo n monopoly
of tbo-pnstinm.Washington Star.

Thu Spirit, of Kmutatlon.
Threo cheers for little Venezuela! Tiio

spirit of i77ti is at work south of the
isthmus...New York Recorder.

The Old Friend
And tho beet friend that never
faila you ia SiramonB Liver Regu¬lator, (the Rod Z).that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuadedthat anything else will do.

It is"the King of Liver Medi¬
cines ; ia better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on Hie
Liver, Kidney aud Bowels «and
gives new life to the whole ers¬
tem. This is the medicine you
yaut. Sold by all Droggista in
¦kiquid, or in Powder to be taW*
Äy or made into a tea.

Ueset
the old ideas, and revolutionised

cooking.What? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi¬
cal, and makes the most delicate and delicious
food. 5 lbs. of Cottolene equals .jyi lbs. of lard,
saving y$ the cost. Get the
genuine,with trademark.steer's
head in cotton-plant wreath.
on every pail. -Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company,

*g ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.
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UNHEARD OF

BARGAINS. CLQTHIRG CO.
WONDERFUL
VALUES.

§. OR8C3S\SATOR3 OFLOW PRSCEiS
» Wu aio 'loiuK am Baal every day to eep (hit more of vour mskiuK *o good

¦ that it wni im in imi'CURiblo tu von. We hare originated tue löir price avatemUrt ou Rood olothliig. so no matter m what motion la your life vuo can appear welldressed in whatever our calling may bo, at probably oue-huii the ooat youlot merty paiil.
i) r aim la pel rection; our motto if truth. The -tin lard of otir clothing isreliability, and the standard of oar prieee is consistency. Jhe worth of ;.<itir

moilsy h boon 1 to b« loiuo^eutod in yoir parchase, a pleated c "stem rlithe bist advertising medium: we can pleaae you; will you try us- Our springstock ia uow ready, nul we Invito your Inspection to tuo following specimens
Men -i tiood Suit-, strong mi I

.iiirahlo. Oil
Men" <;ooil Workillg Hit.is, bet

tor .niality. 5 I 9S
Mod h Business Suits, Tory uattygG üü
Men'- liu-iiiosa SuitH, siric: y all
wool.?7 60

Men's Dross suit', up-to-date,
perfeei Utting.ill) DO

Men i. Fine Diagonal, Imported
nock or outavvay -HJ 6i

Hoys' Suits, Kood ono-. for
o* ory day aear. SI CO

Hoys Suits for afternoon lress.91 SO
Poy-' ^nitu worsted, cheviots,

cassiiiiere . i'2 95
lioia' Vory fine Sunday Suits,just the thint; ." .#3 60Men * Tiousera in enJIcw- rari¬

ty .i j(»c upBoys' Kueo Pants, four i IflVrcut
stylos. jc up

SPECIAL.Ono lot Boys'exlra?size Knee Panls. 12 to 16 years, 17c
N. 11. We solicit your mail orders which trill bars our prompt ittention.
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NORFOLK.
ib bbbb assa bbbb bbbb
bbbb bbbb uuob bbbb naal

89 Main Street,
VIRGINIA.

sand nson S3.as
r.saa büc-.i

bebb hum mn s;ijiuncu cum uosu n»u Bonn"25

1 AM SELLING MEN'S'AND YOUTHS'

and Black Cheviot Suits,
STRICTLY ALL WOOL,

WORTH $12.50 FOR $4.SO.

8. If! Mi» oil] Kill's [liste.
What We Claim

Wo ola m that on-, itook of MEN'S BOYS' and OHIIiDPBS -' CI.OTniXGi 'in- irpaased is to 8TYLK. QUALITY .uid PKiOR. and think s cull will con-v.ucn you nl this fret.
Our tvvu iloora are ju»t loaded with choice bargains fo SOUIS one.whyHut v ull
Don t lorget the fact that we are still headquarters for IWKET, OBR Aco.'.s WOIIK1NU PANTS mi o\ti;aLL.s, Every i air warraute i not tj rip.

PST'l
157 MAIN STREET, SOUTH BIDE.

I'D IW-fe^^uumum wmm mil
Have !wi Imperfect Vision ?

IF SO. M IS YOUR CHANCE 10 CONSULT A
JUSTLY CfLEBRftTHD OPHTHAIIOGISI,

m m (xkrt.
SEE WHAT THE PRESIDENT OF THE SELECT COUNCIL HAS TO SAYi

P. H. Gale, Esq., dowoler:
Dear Sir.t take pleasure in saying that the glasses made fjr rue, for lifith

tar-aeeiogland reading, bv |jr. Weok, uow nndor engagement with you, giveperfect satisfaction, oiirreotiui? outireiy those imperfections o( visiou arieiogfrmu a oiiiupli irttcil form of astig^uatism fruni winch I huvp hci n eurl'eriog lor a
uiimbcr of years. I have worn ^Iii9a^a made by celobratoil opticians of othercitioa, I.ut tinit ttint these givn better results tbau uuy heretoforu worn, otiil I
commend Dr. Weoh with great coutidcuce to ail who experience ouy tronblowith thotr eyes. fours truly, Jas. L. Winston,Norfolk, Va., March SOtb, IS'.)5.

DR. WECK, late ot New York, now under the en¬
gagement with M R. FRANK H. GALL, Jeweler, invites
those WHO HAVE FAILED WITH OTHERS to
consult him. Difficult and complicated cases specially in¬
vited.

C C I ütri. C K ND AD CE FREE.
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.; THE PLACE, 152 MAIN STREET.

IlaciainrjtotiBttiUHnfv, (iranby Street.
Shorthand, BooUUeeping, Penmonship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No education Is completo witlront a thorough business training. Student! adniitta lnt any timo. luiiividuni inatruutstin. No elaases. Elegant rooms over looking Norfolkbarbor. 'lerui* reasonable. For circular^, addrosa

1. W. PATTON, Principal.

LOUGHRAN'S
EASY TERMS

.AND

LOW PRICES WIN.

FIXED FIOUBE9 AND LOW PRICES, OOM-
LINED WITH BIO VALL E8

Teli a customer wb.it you will do, then flolit. I h itthe b. nt way" ti win courtrtcn- oand continued pntrun.iRO. V>e tieto.i tbepoltCV aud it pays. Tbe people, tuo _ront
hi tnv of buyer*, the housekeepers of Nor¬folk o that words uro acti with

JOHN B. 111.
fill GOODS SOLD OS THESE TERMS:
$25 Mill. 50C COSH, 50C pel «K.

350 mil. $1.00 cosh, $1.00 oei met.

Mi win. $l.50cosn. $1.50 per nee».

$100 win. $?.oo cosh, $2.00 pei».

Von can fumi<h vojr bousa from ): t hau
t'i rarlor and n -ver miss the niouur

aid tor eamu.

m imniBHSE stock
Consist* of everyth .ir piruuai s to boast-

keeping.

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Lamps,

Crockery, Etc.

MATTINGS!
Wo lead the tra e this sea on in Mattiug,ubt stylo, .mautity or quality >o.: traut.

Betngerators aas ßarrfages
The largest lino In tbe city to tolaet from,

ail ktylai and pricus

One Dollar Cash au i One Dollar per weekwill purere a One I'.efngerator
t.n.l Can iuxa

»Iii SI ill M
One Dollar Per Wg6R

Will secure on n fine Dresä er BusinessBult. Kiery garment guaranteed to be
as repressnta.l. up to date m Toryparticular, stTlo, tit, tiu ab,

quality .:iid prieo.

We lhiv;. tili« season treat bar^a us in Cb.il»drin s Clotl In«. Sulti that >r:ll surprise
yo i r. r ;1 ü price iiskod. Call earlyaud exaui Da m> nun ODS at ck

be'crepurchasing el«enbet9.

11 int
2«5ai20;ilBia.

h ( lim V,w,IV-n:H lll. kay
By Leigb, Bros. A I'helps, Ural Estate AuoMoneer16 Bank street.

ruction saleOF valuable FARM,WATER
FRONT and OYSTER GROUNDS in

noickoi.k county, on
M.A.SON\S CREEK.

PunuiDt to the provisions nf five several deedsof 11 u i made tiy C. M. Hi ad 1,111 y aod othera, oneof Ibeat to Joseph r, Spiattey, tin.tee, ihrco ofthem in Wlliiaui S. ftutt, trustee, aud one of llicmiu nivaelr as trustee, dated respectively 10th olJills, IS«6; 2'ilhof Mnnh, 1801: l»th of .vux" .».Is9l; Slsl of March, 1892, and Iha Tili of February,and aseubstltuted trustee un i*r the tourin-: n.iiuc t deads: all ot which are made to securodebts dor so I he Meicbouts' and .Mechanics .-av-Inga Bank of tho e ty of Norfolk, sad hy directionOf ti'OMiut B.nk idelnult havlue b en inane tn tliepayment ol the said debts), I wilt proceed to sell atthe B »I Katato Exchang ., ia the <My of Norfolk,ai puoUc auct'on, "u

S-ATt'RDAY. the i:Utii day Or april. 1395.
at 13 o'clock m., tbe following valuable real estate,

1 rst AI.I.THAT CERTAIN tract, PIECEIORI'AltChL til- i.anii, with it- ¦ppunenanees,J »ittiaied. lylus and I.£ in the touuty of Nor¬folk, couialnliiR ono h 11.dr. ,1 and twenty and onehat. a res, more or ..-s, and bouodrd as foil iw«In fro. t y Mason's < Teck, on the e st by Hol e.-tfeed's land, ou tbe south by It .tiert l'ccd'a Und.and "II the weal by a prong f Ma ou's Creek, br-
ii K Ilia-anie tari.. that was conveyed to C. M.Bradlury by W. It. t 1'iot trustee, and others, bvat dat;d iheSlh day of July, In the year 1882,and ilu y re ordi d.

.-o ..M.i. VI SO am.that CERTAIN OTHER
ritA< 1 ol- LAMP, with Ute buildings and lai-prövenieut* ih,ii" n and tho sppiirtonaucea theretobelonging, sltiialed,lying and being oa Sewell'sPol el, in the count y of Norfolk, i onialiilng tif. y-sores, ui'ir.- nr 'es s and boua led and describe*Issfollowi: On the north by tnc lands at.ore do-la. rihel.i.n ttiee.i-H'y ihr Im nil. <.i Win A W't-kin-, on the routh by a cove, aod on the w^.t byMason's Creek, being the same Heel of land which
win- convi v.d hy Anna a, IVed lor. M. r.railbiny,Sr., by deed bearing da'e the 17th day of April,s.iuid In which the said paitie.so: the lir-t unitt o aiucentll led as t he h hs at law of heir rather,the ssld ''. XI. Itradbury. im»- deceased,third- All the right, title, interest and estateof the said parties ot the Aral put and each oftheui, «'f. 111 und tn all that crlaln n .iet of land,covered by water, contalnln forty aur.'-. more orless, lying In iront of the hindSol the -aid parties'the Aral part.oo Matiou's Creek, -n the count*f Norfolk, and Sta cf Virginia, i-nd i.iundoli.l described im follows, to-« t n the Ess hroiuwell's Isnd on ih We t > ih« lands of iio
meager and Prietaa, on ihu .d, hy tlie st.relne, an i n the North by tia Ihreador c mimel >fMa on'a Crrek, together »Ith at. the a hti.pit.:nd nppartences to the asiJ prorerty oelou''"tEBMS.One-third ca«h, the balanco upon a
Lie lit of nix twelve, eighteen and twenty-fourmonths, for bonds In equal amounts, carrylug In-teteal frolO OBJ of -ale, and t tie to he ret in-iuntil the bonds ate paid, or at tho oetloli .i ilepurchasers a deed "ill be atadti and dejd of tiu-..tak 'n iu heir expense.YVT1.I.IAM B. ROGE8S,apll-:d« Trustee. CD I lUhatltuteJ trustee,

SPECIAL I
roit
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LADIES' FANÜY DUCK SUITS
IL.Out v St.'£3. w or Mi <.. .'.."ill

a MJi r,
'.'.reat value, to be con.laced, o.k

an I Judge Icy .ur-ell .it

ELIAS BALLS.
ion .\ia.u .tract.

PROPOSALS'

PROPOSALS.
Noiiioi.K Cirv Waii a DarARTMBaT, 't

N.tlttoi k, V.\., April J. 1:91. j
.HE COUNCIL? "I" KORf-OLK HAT/IN'

ui id.- ¦ uppiopriatiou to nut Iu a system oldriven wei s, hull mr dolus 'h.- w..rtt and nn¦antrcini - luinlinum dally waler supply ol iw,tnillioti gallons, will heopeucd at the Ohio.! of thi-ilspaitiueul U'RIl. 20.169"., bids to Iw made both
,'.,i furnishing ih ground or -it.' wRh ihe plaulaud the plant only, the ground or site bring fur-ui h- l !»> the city. As a p.cde,.' ability amitood faimeach bill must beaeeompauie.l by a i.r-iiied bank obeck for ..no thouasnil dollars, win nwill he returaeil to uinucccsslbl btddsra. Therl. to he .i. ne in scconlaaCe « iili the upeclflca-lioua furnisheil by the lly Kiiglnet r an l ihe hidEngineer of the departmeat. 't he right to rejet.my ur ail Idds1 n reserved.
By oi der oi tbe Boa id of v. aler Coi m .sinners,

it. ^ ZAi HABY,ap'-td Supi rial njeat.
VJ.VVY HEI'Alt'IMENT, HUREAll OF MEDI-.X CINE ANn SI KOEItr, WASIIINUTtlN D.i..Aprils! h, \fViS .-c.le t pru|Hissl>, endorsed ..Pis.iKM>alS for Siippllei lor ihe i S Naval Hiai iUI,.'.on., k,' »tu h" received at ihe Dureau Me.l -

eloc aud Surgery, Navy Pi partment, WaablngtoaU .until TiifeHlsy, At.,' iiih. 1S9.1,at Ilium.,when lite/ win Iw pub i ly o|ieneI, f^r daily <up-.¦ > oi meats, ;:o .a. outer, <vr». Ico, milk,biea.*, proveoder, etc., for Ihe Na».I Hospil-iNorfolk, for Ihs use it ysai eodiut June go kailSchedules of the articles, w.ih lofnrmation a» iih'? -|. :.ii. tmn. delivery, eondbl na, loimol..tier, and prolishls quallllly r .| Ired, ,-au be >.b-tdned en implication to the Me.li.'.d or...., |nbarge of Ho p id. No pio|iu al w.U b,- consideredunlrss there Is ;at!alactory evhlcneelllatthobld-derisa regular dOJlcr In the, arth lea ne uropossitosiipjtly. the licr.t is referred to leient any olan l.i.l .1 It. i ISYONjinl.'-iriiv_l let r Baiean.

THE MISS VOüliLS,
LATE OK THE

BEHLIH COHSHIiYHTOBY OF P1Ü81C.
TEACHERSOF PIANO. VIOLIN AND

TMEORV OF- MUSIC,
AO.OHWNti To THE LATEST CONSERVA¬

TOR.? METUODi.
Modern lanconses laught practically an I tho-orellcalU aller I he.met hod ol um liorlln School ofLanguages, whetehy paplia leara rapldl] to speakis well ui read and writ {hi years experienceabroud. Stadlo With AmeS & liurke, .Mam streut.iu i ,'-t f

DR. M. CURBY BURKHARD'3
IQDJCAi; PILLS

I.AI»«i:i.: By special reiiuoi rnnu patientsct a dtatance. who can noi oereonally nonault
ie, and beln^ unable to answer Ihe many a,r-

lespondenta, and fnrnisli at short notice iiiol-'uaurlte S-i pi Ii:. as usril hy in« ilur-
inc upraetlee.it lueiity-tram. y,,,,,. have con¬
sented t.. prepare and
supply to you tlim un¬
rivaled remedy r. >r Fe.
male I rregularlties.The rlluiax of iiiedicul
flieinl.slry attained Iu

l>r. Hiii-litini-fi'n
L". mi Ik..! flllll. be¬
lli ß SIX degrees strongerthan anv known ineili-Cine, ve: so mild tiiat thn feeblest nn lake

Hum w.lh perleet security; >et so piiwerfulIn their effects that they can he aatfly ealle.l
a Never Falling Regulator. Each box con¬tains Bfty pllN. with /nil dlrecil.ma enclosed,l'rlce, Fivo D llar» pel box. S..I.1 tiy arm.frlMs or aunt by mail upon reretpt of price.tefuae all patent medlclnen. Take only the
1 repareti prescrlptlnn of a phvsieian In prae-tlee. In M. t'tirl.r Hurhlini'.l. the reliableaoeeinlist. oiltce, luv Park Avenue. Ilaltliuura,Md. Out this out for fuluro refcreuvu.

nj ECTiON.
A PE^r«1ANEMT CUREol the moat obstinate casts quin aule. d in Irum 3io O days; no other trrai menl reuulrc I. and with¬out Urn uau.-eatiii^ result, of ,l,, :a, with Cubebs.Copaiba or .Sandal VYooJ, .1. KERKE A CO., (suo-onaottto broui, Jr/harmucito, l'urhv. At all drug,kttta. e lid-if

AUCTION 8ALKS. THIS DAT_
By t'eorgo M. Pollard. Auctioneer.

Y*TK WILL SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION FOBTT account hi whom It may coni-vrn.'h'gining atII O'clock a.m.,im TUESDAY, April 10, lgaö, a»Nu. 44 Bau« street, Norfolk. Va.. a LAHOK ANDBEAUTIFUL STOCK OF CLOTHKS for children-und young men. This li a »al» tor consumer.*therefore iiuo huh will be -old at a time. .Mother*ami fathers »ho attend thla tale, will hare an op*i.1111:111 y to imy nice tiering suits fur their childrenat Whatever price* tliey rosy örmj,' without ro»serve, lloor open i.t In o'clock. Sale r-oaitlve.II. I.. PAGE 4 CO., Amtnts.GEOHOE M. POLLARD,aplt-'d; Atutiuaceri.Ledger Copy.
By the Morrl. Auctlon-llonse, No. 38 Hank street..i.T. Kin y. .ir.. Proprietor.
TARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE AT OUI1Jj Anctlon-bouaa on TUESDAY MORNING, Aprilthe ii.tb. at in o'olook, of Furniture, t'arputs HucaMatting, P-etnraa, Decorated Ware, etc. LadiessspeelaTfy .u.ltd to attend sale.

It. It MOIiltIS,a p 14-21 _Manages.
By H. I.. Page A Co., Auctioneers.

LARGE AUCTION SALE OP MOST DKS I RA«
BLE LOTS IN PAItK VIEW

will take place at Oxford Hall. In Portsmouth, 00APK1L lath, commencing promptly at il a. m.Plats mar he obtained of the Auetiontara at 19Bunk alreei H|apT-S*.

A

AUCTION SAI.KS . 8? IPS II IC K D«V»S
By H. I. Page A i o. Aiiotloneers, Iii Baak stroet.
ARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF WELL-L
KEPT UOUSEUOLD AND KtTCIIEN FUR.

TUKE CONTAINED IN THE PURCELL

HOUSE, NORFOLE, VA.

On Wednesday, the 17th of Aprl
at in::iu o'clock, we will tell all of Hie Furniture litthe above hotel,consisting ol well-kept FurnitureIn el) h i room*, Pm lor Fol iture. llalr Mfittrefses,Primer PI 'nw-, Polsters, S'aeets, -j reads, BlankL irn" Co lug Hang It r.inui lit ires an*Fin uiture Mover. Billiard un 1 Pool iab - Chinaand <ila W..i i liug Tables, etc.

Fsps a ttletltlon i-s called to hotel ktepersdeniears ana taiut.lua^rho wish to Mipply tlielfbouses with .'tum uri! of all kiud. usually fouuati u M 11 lass in te'.
Salo peremptory. Treuis cash.

U. L. PAfiE A CO.,aplOtd Auctioneer*
By Pollard Urns., Iteal Estate and Uenertd Auc-lloaeers, '.'-i Main street.

QOMMISSIONERS' SALEOF VALUABLE BEAti
ESTATE ON GRANBY S HIELT

EXTENDED.
Pursuranl to lie. rec of Ihn Corporation Court ofthe Clljf of Nonolk, rntend March 2», law. amtOi lober ::i-t, IS83, respectively, in the ?uit ..f \\ ood»house and otheia re. Jours ami others, In eben»ry, In -aid rouit pcndlug, we iiiall sell at | untieaiiitn,ii ai the Narlolk Real Estate F.ichangc, Nu<US .Main stroet, Norfolk, \'a.on

TUESDAY, THE 23d DAY OF APRIL, 1895, A*l
13 O'CLOCK M,,

the real nutate in the hill ami proceedings meii»i' .ml .i- yol ii-ii sold and dla|iosed of, of wh cb.Install T. Jones died, Mixed and possess si, lael>ding Iba dowet Interest ol Mary A. Jooca, hiaa-ldow, therein counts!tug of lots of land lyingunera tend west aide of tlrauby street exteudeo.In the said city "i Norfolk Va., nuiubertog li.ia.11, 14, IS, 10, 17, la, 10, '.'ti. 'J I, .'4, 25, 28, .'7. -'8. 29, -jami 34, as sppcars uj a plal thereat to he eibtblteiii Jay of sale and which may be seen among 'hipapera in add cause, oral tue olBce of either one.I the c- mmias .mm.-.
ii km- One-third to be paid in e<sh, one-thirdin »1\an the residue in twelve months (<>uitliiitj :i ill-- redtt payments lo hear lun-nasfrom Slid dav, the purchaser in give negti'lsbleno >» mi ti e deferred i aymenla, aail the title to )>.r-tui.i d until it c furlliei ordi r of the court,or, atthe cpi.uu ni purchaser, all casli,

KLtlVI) UCOIIES,A. f.-E'.nNEK,Special oniniiSs'ouerajFOLLAKU liou.-.,
Auctioneers,

It Is certlflod that the bond required of theCoatiaissioners lu Ibis case has beau given,upli-ii a JUNI US A. COLBMAN, P« C
itt vi, mnn; ai;i;>i>.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.

29 BANE BTREET.

For Rent.
RESIDENCES.si new Houses. Ghent.1!.", Boush street; ail modern iiupmrements.°.u un.i Gil Mariuerstreet. H Slileld« struat.ai Walke street.
883 Loviu nvsnue tui Park avenue,Suit-oti o..- iaxewellstre.it.
.'. Bermuda street. 41 lltgbstreet,121 Cumborlaod street, j7i .Murin r street.'ii i bain a.re t. 71 uuriner street.Plats.119 Unna street, 16s .'la n.Onics.a; Mbui street.
S ores.73 Pan- street, i I Main.treat.arge store nuposite 1 ciry Wharf102, 104 Plume a rei i
lann- store i ommeeee -t.«#!¦ near Main.»I. «9, Water street, 3-12 Church stroet.'.ill le t whail for rein cheap,4 IVaiehuiiata I'unis' whan.

H. c. Hoooara & Co.,

PHONIC No. Vp.l.
FOR RENT.78 Highland, hi Kelly. 49Wood. 73 Charlotte Tin Chapel, i0h,4US, tand H llighl.iti i. B .m Id J;. .tor, 1*2(1 Wil-loughby, 1^3 aud iu6 iferiutidn atreet-. eigblmoiiib, ;li per month; u4 fJre«c-r, 'JüChapoi,lull Cbapel btreet, tun aimus comer ofRfuhlli mi ' ihi 11 v streets, berk lev.FOll SALE.M .< llOIISB on Wllloughby.two on Park.OOS on tlihbii four on iligii-land, throe ou Reservoir, one on Tnnstalt.two on 1 .ii i-inn tun on l.ovitt. ous un t;iay.Nice lots ou Kreoinasou, Itonali, l>iirituonth,t'orprew. Mar-hall, Highland, Parkt Ketlyami (libhii also scTcral niee favm-i forfatock. grain or triiokiug, on easy termi

WHY PAY RENT?
TCbeu W6 cash and from *10 to $20 par
tnoiith will buy you a nice homo on olther
Highlaud, Corprew. lioivlaui or Division
aveuuo*. For further pattioulars apply tOj

H. L. PAGE &. CO.,
Cole agentei, No. 16 Bank atroot,

SAM W. SMALLr^
ATTORNEY AT UA. W.

No. ö Dux Strebt,
NOItFOLK, .... YIRGISIA,-
Mr. Biuuil will praotice in the Courts ofthe State and of tue Uuitcd States.


